Abstract. The paper investigates the effect of users' religious identity on their judgments of website quality. Websites related to Islamic and Christian identities were evaluated by Christian and Muslim respondents. Aesthetics, usability, service quality, pleasurable interaction, content, website identity and overall judgment were assessed, showing that respondents were more positive to the website which related to their own belief but the effect was stronger with the Muslim sample. Interviews were conducted to support the above results with a non-religious well known branded website added. Respondents provided consistent evaluations preferring the website matching their beliefs but brand identity showed to be more important than the religious identity.
INTRODUCTION
A conceptual framework for user experience has suggested that the interaction with a product gives rise to emotions, attitudes and thoughts which will influence intentions and interactions with the product used over time; claiming that user experience is affected by individual differences such as knowledge, concerns, skills, personality and physical attributes [2] . Factors such as product, user, context of use and social and cultural factors are also claimed to affect the user experience [1] . To influence users' overall judgment, Organization brand has been shown in market related studies to have a positive effect of favorable brand on quality perceptions [5] . Research has covered several user characteristics and background aspects affecting website overall judgment. However, user religion as a factor affecting user experience has received little attention by researchers; further work on user religious identity is needed. This paper explores user social identity (religion) as one of the factors affecting user judgment of website quality 1 
METHOD

ONLINE QUESTIONNAIRES
Questionnaires explored the role of religion on user judgment of website quality. A sample of six websites from three different areas (health www.muslimhealthnetwork.org/, www.christianhospital.org/, books, www.islamicbookstore.com, www.christianbook.com and aid, www.muslimaid.org, www.christianaid.org/ ) associated to Muslim and Christian identities were randomly allocated to users. Respondents' viewed one website and evaluated it by completing an online questionnaire. 371 respondents took part in the online questionnaire, 167 respondents were Muslims; 147 were Christians, 44 atheists, 10 from other religion and three refused to declare their religion. 52% of the sample was aged 18-25, 36% aged 26-35, 7% 36-45 and 5% were older. Only responses from Muslim and Christian respondents were considered in the analysis of this study. The questionnaire was divided into three parts, website evaluation, religious commitment [10] and demographic information. The first part of the questionnaire consisted of several scales; classical aesthetics [7] , expressive aesthetics [7] , usability [7] , pleasurable interaction [7] , service quality [7] , information quality-content with a nine items was originally adapted from Bernier Instructional Design [3] symbolism [9] , overall judgment and behavioral intentions. The total number of questions was 54 questions.
INTERVIEWS
Interviews were conducted to get a deeper insight of the effect of the website religious identity on respondents' evaluations. Brand was included as an additional factor in the interview study; to further examine the difference between social identity (religion) and brand. Twenty eight randomly selected respondents were interviewed. Fifteen were Muslims and thirteen were Christians, age range 22-34. Respondents viewed three websites; two were used in the survey (www.islamicbookstore.com and www.christianbook.com) with addition of a third -non religious-well known brand (http://bookshop.blackwell.co.uk). Participants were then interviewed to express their preference towards each website, and to indicate the most important features affected their decision. Interviews transcripts were coded to summarize respondents' opinions.
RESULTS
Cronbach's alpha values ranged from 0.818-to 0.961 for all scales. Results showed that religious identity is a strong influence. Two-way ANOVAs; (respondents religions* websites identities) results showed that website religion had a main effect on user judgment of aesthetics, usability, service quality, pleasurable interaction, content, website identity and overall judgment, with significant interactions of the website identity and the respondent religion for all variables except aesthetics and usability. One way ANOVAs were conducted to analyze differences between Muslim and Christian websites. Results showed that there was significant difference between Muslims and Christians evaluating Muslim websites in all dependent variables except classic aesthetic and usability; while only three factors; pleasurable interaction, symbolism and service quality were significant in evaluating Christian websites.
The Christian sample showed a bimodal distribution and was divided into two groups; strong and weak believers. Using a median split; 84< 5 and were categorized as weak believers. 63 >5 and were categorized as strong believers. One way ANOVAs of the Christian respondents (strong and weak believers) showed no differences while evaluating Muslim websites. However, all scales apart from classic aesthetics and usability were significant while evaluating Christian websites. Strong Christian believers rated Christian websites higher than weak Christian believers, while the strength of religious beliefs did not have an effect when evaluating websites from a non matching identity. Respondents were asked to rank criteria according to their importance in influencing their overall judgments. Content was the most important criterion in all evaluations apart from Muslims evaluating the Christian website where usability was ranked number one and the neutral (branded) website where ID was ranked as the most important criterion. Usability was highly ranked while aesthetics and pleasurable interaction were least important.
The interview results supported the survey indicating that respondents' prefer matching identity websites. Respondents explicitly mentioned that website identity and content are the reasons of preferring the matching website rather than design quality; (Christian on a Muslim website) "everything in the website looks neutral to me apart from the content and religious identity which I consider as negative since it's not of my interest". Similarly; a Muslim on the Christian website; "I will not visit it again; good in terms of design not content". A curiosity effect appeared for Christians expressing interest in Islam as a new experience. "It is something new and everything new you become curious to see what it is about". A possible social sub identity emerged in the Christian sample where three respondents did not like the content of the matching identity website because it followed an approach that did not match their beliefs; e.g. "The content of the website is pushy and not really related to my beliefs, though I am a Christian I feel the content approach is American which is different from mine". Brand showed a strong effect on users' evaluations, 9/13 Christians and 12/16 Muslims favored branded website over websites with religious identity. Respondents were asked to assess each criterion by indicating (positive, negative or neutral). The net ratings of criteria excluding neutral evaluations were calculated. In matching identity websites; respondents were more positive rating content and website identity in matching than in non matching identity websites. But overall; Muslims and Christians preferred the identity of the branded website which they were all familiar with.
DISCUSSION
Results showed that religion as a form of user social identity had an important effect on user judgment of website quality, which agrees with Hartmann et al. [6] indicating that users' background influence the decision making process. This paper showed that websites with religious identity affected users' perception of service quality, pleasurable interaction, content, overall judgment but not usability and aesthetics. People may be separating evaluation of usability and aesthetics from identity and treating them objectively. Respondents favored matching identity websites and evaluated them more favorably than websites from other religions (both Muslims and Christians); which partially agrees with Siala et al [8] results that only Muslims trusted matching identity websites while Christians favored neutral websites. Brand affected respondents' judgment of content, service quality, usability and aesthetics which agrees with De Angeli et al [4] who demonstrated that people who have positive attitudes towards the website brand were more positive in the evaluation of aesthetics, pleasure and usability. This paper demonstrated clear effects of religion on user judgment of website quality with regards to the websites that has a religious identity regardless of its domain; however, some limitations should be noted. The study consisted of several measures representing opinions; these opinions may differ with intentions or actual actions i.e. respondents may have different judgment while only viewing a charity website and donating to that website.
